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A roof may be covered with a very cheap
shingle, ami by upp icathm of this slate be

E Irk

made to last fium :D to ?> years. old roofs
??an be patched and coated,
looking much
better ami la-iiug longer than uew shingles

llavinjr oj>eiied rooms on the Ist
floor of John ltupp's building Mo is without the slate, for
ESTABLISH Kl>
prepared to manufacture all kinds
One-third the Cost of Ile-sliinscliti^.
&
R. S.
A P. LACEY, Atto noys of men's and Isiy'sgarments.according iu the latest styles, and upon
The expense of slating new shingles is onat-Law,
siutest notice, and all word warly nlsMit the cost of simpjv laving them. Thv
palut
ranted to render Satisfaction.
Cutis riKK vwnw against sparks or fixing
.320 Seventh Street, Washington i>. C ting and ropuiringdone.
embeis, as may Utinil) test id l> anyone
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IT RTOrH EVERY LEAK,
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ftfwla

ir<-.
4 'save t< t lie nrendsc* of the
xuliserllsu- oil or about the
<>f Del. last two stray
Ii
1
iteifer*?one of a d.trk red
\u25a0ci \u25a0<\u25a0 r?w
i ir, ti.r*
color with a little white at
can preserved
small expense, and
for many years.
the Hp of the tail: the other Is also dark red
This Slate i'ainl is
FCS> B-saCwav.ff. V.
with a little wlule at the Indly and back.
Ea -h alMMil a year and a half obi. The owntfQtx PI Vv/T
r.\rs.'srr:i. m:
EXTREMELY CHEAT.
er Is r<M|aesieti to 4>rove pr<t|erty, pay e.ts
and lake Diem away or iliey will be sold a*
lug L< Inventions ur ntrum.
HBMIMTAMF lite iaw directs.
mbst *4*l*
Two gallons will eorer a hundred square
yQO Broi3£Jwai(|
Pitt PAMI'iII.BT(it\lSU Fl'I.L INNTIU CTIONS
J. It. KKKAMHK.
feet of shingle roof, while on tin, iron, felt,
board*,
Ciilte*! Nfalf*Court* A Deportment.
Mile* townxlit*. Dec. 11. ISTii.
matched
or any smooth surface,
from two quarts lo one gallon ate renin red
;
Claims prosecuted in tlio Supreme Court
square
to
100
feet
of
!
although
mii i face, and
of tho I lilted state*. Court of claims. Court
RKAT BOOK DKJKOT
the paint has a heavy body It Is easily apof Coiiimissloiier* of Vlabama Claims, South
pliod
with
a
brush.
em Claim* Coinniissioii, and ali classes of
waJ claims before the Executive DepartNo Tar its used in this Composition,
ment.
Au) book wanted eau be liad at
fUmpie
?
;v
worth
FUFK.
(
water used.
fclfW
Arreitri of Py mid Houniy.
Send -.ramp lor circular.
KXt 'KLNI. >K
therefore It neither cracks in Winter, nor ' yit 1""
St.,
At Fii. Co Madison and 13d Dearborn
OrncKiw, soi.iHitu*, and sitmiui of the
runs in Suinmor
11. Y. STITZER't*.
late war, or their heirs, are iu many eases
ClilCAi.O.
On decayed shingles. It fills n*> the holes [ CALTK!I.?The rrimtalloi) 1 have
cut it ,ed to money from the lioverument. of
*r.d pores and gives a new snlisiatitiai naif avj 1 heeek'brltyof in. (irgom*, have i aintd
!
which they have no Knowledge. Write full his
fndiiu
that
Executrix Sale ofValuable Farm lory of service, and state amount of pav and StHtionry
will last for years, t'mixtion wakcho ed seme unpiinetpled parties and agents
Books,
Toys. shingles
it bring* to their places, and keeps j to txqp my chculars, and
isiiMrepieseHt
stamp, and a lull
received.
Enclose
mv
bounty
Stock and Implomoutß.
t iein theie. It lllls up all holes iu fcdc roofs,
ilistiuiiieiits; a pa.nst this the pubije ai'c
reply, after examination, will be given you
This old and well known e&tatdmh- stops the leaks?and although a >lw dryer. i lieraky cautioned.
All my'Organs teai my
Theuuderslgned I'xecutrix of the estate of without charge.
rain does not affect ft a few hours after'an
trf-de-niak, i;<>:df*it Tongue, aim all my I'iu
ment is the regular depository of the plying.
Anmi Dui welter, deceased, wiiloifcratpub
As nearly all paints that ate black
Pension!
m* have |ie word F luiMO
undt-riii.td.
l
uk>n
and
Sunday
lie sale at lac late residence of said decedanl
American
School
contain
IS*
TAK,
genuine
snie
vos
obtain
and
All orricKit*. Hoi.tdKiw and
onr
also have mv
?* mid
SIILOHS
tt.-f
otjowing valuable
lu Haines towustup. the
wounded, rui'tiired, or iiijur>.d in the late
i!rir, Pxmki. F. Ti Arnr. TVa-hfitfrV; N.
American Tract society and willsell article, which (for slduglc roofs) is
1
pcis.in.d property, viz: 2 Horses, 6 Cows ?3- war however
J-,
are
entitled
and
without
which
U,
slightly,
geunioc.
none
is
at
their
exactly
ot which aie fresh, *J Head of Came, 2 llelf ran obtain a nemi|"ii.
CHOCOLATE COLOR,
Ad<lic,
ers 7 'toes, Breed Sow, Spring Wagon. Two I'lilted ktmes (aeneral Und Oflrc.
2 Horse Wagon*, Double Nieil, Buckeye Heap
1
PRICES
when
app'ded.
nglug
CATALOGUE
first
ch
in
about
a
Cases,
Contested
l.and
Private Laud
cr. Horse lt.ike, torn Planter. Cora Sera|KM,
in nith to an uniform slate color, and is, all
Mining, preeinntlon.aitii Homestead
lariic Cultivator, Cora Plow, Flow sand liar Claims.
W;ighlng- nu. N. J.. L*. S. A.
Cases, prosecuted before the Cencr.aj Laud
intents and purpose* SI.ATH. 011
It traess.
Doable
favor
r>ws, Sieigu, Double Sett
say
to
who
He would
those
ÜBtce and IH-p.iitinent of the lutcilor.
Nell Yankee Gears, N.i.id c and 11; idle. Power
patronage, that he
hirn with
TIN ROOF*
Setts Hay
land tVarrnnti.
CatliUK Benea, Fanning Ml I. 1 wo
faultier*, ltakes and Fork*. Cow Chain*, log
will sell at Htieh pi ices and upon such
We pay cash for B moty Land Warrants,
red
color
is
uotally preferred, as ore
Cooking
Cubboard,
Cb.uus,
stove. Corner
terms aa to make it an object for all our
and wc invite correspondence nlt h all pir
coat Ueq.ial to Ave of any ordinary pa'nt.
Bed steads Table sett of Chairs, Carpets,
having auv for sale, and give frill and
and
Schools
Sunday
ties
teachers
persons,
For
Iron Kettle, Meat Vessels, Sett of Carpenexplicit instructions where assignments are.
ter's Tools, together with a variety of other
to purchase at his store.
in perfect.
articles too numerous to iiieati >n.
BRICK WALLS
We conduct our business in seperate
Ha
Sale to commence at to o'clock of sanltD.y,
r< ans. having therein the ctene.il assistance
Ac..
BOOKS,
STATIONERY,
giveu
IM*
and
when line attendance will
terms
Our MHt.inT KED Is the only reliable Wale
of able and experienced lawyers, and give
Mcrsrs. eo. T. Rowe.l ft (V.,(N'. Y->
m.ule diiow n by LYDIA A, DCTWEILICU, my closest
Taint ever Introduced that tv|!| effectual!)
Ncvvapaiier Reporter VIJR;
iwsoiial sn;e; vision to every
A HAKT:H,
txevutnx.
p
ereut
dampness
penetrating
from
and
IrniKtrtant pap r prepared in eeh ease.
on hxnd wlieu inquired for will discoloring Ilie plaster.
"rgan builder, nt
:' D .V.iH K
Auctioneer,
Promptest attention thus secured to all busi- ' not
vvash!Ngtoo, N. J., piesses
IK* obtained on short uotiee, as an
forward wdb
ucssentrusted us. Address.
These paints are also largely used on out : greatest vigor."
hmtsci and fences, or as a priniing coat on
VTLNT
order is sent every Saturday.
From Win. Teol, Xlagai -Falls. N
X HXA P. L.irET, Attorney*,
fine buildings.
T
"Sevcrwl momhs use <,J ilievlegrni Tarh.r
WASHINGTON, D. C.
Onr only colors are CHOPOLATK, RED. °/*? n >" u
11. Y. STITZER,
n,e tfxfies me that it is one
Baturr K*n, aud < u w.u.
DESK SI.ATES,
Anv person desiring information as to the
jof the l>est made. It has a rich tone: ii*
Bißckernoff Row.
standing and respoiisibl By of the momler
I various tones are most pleasant.
I most
of the firm will, on re juest. tie furnished
heartily recommend vourorggns for parlor
COM HI NINO IK ONE
NEW
YORK
CASH PRICE LIST. , nehooi.
with a satlsfaetoi v reference In bis vicinity
church
u other use."
j
or Congressional diUriel.
Rest offer ever given. Money refunded
SLATE, DRAWING SURFACE
1 Gallon, can and box
*1 50
; r> j np<iii ix-tum of organ
2
aud Trcteut I'lurtrt
5
5 .Vi paid ly me (Danh i F. Ileattv) botu wavs If
& WRITING DESK, 50 cents.
krg
10
950 | UiisalHfactory. afb r a test
fire UMIR.
fWdiPving it to be BV FAR the oett F.rlor
If, on J >rvan warranted for five ycaiv.
haft barrel
manufactured,
we 2o
hetnl for
Organ
i and orchestral
Umlnubtebly tlie most inst' iictiw
xun.icil
iff
one
barrel
list
ol
tuviug
ffn
00
testinioutlis
before
I
? challenge any manufacturer t*> equal them.
bad leaks
a itiUJor Ut gun. Addles*.
1011*.,
cement
for
1
2o
tiling ever invented tor the youthful
Tongue
Ooldeu
H.*ct*
iu
tin*
The celebrated
We hare in stock, ufourown manufacture,
organ In conjunction with the l't-rfectt-d
mind.
roottug materials, etc., at the fuiiowing low
puro and powheed ikiaid* produce tweet,
.YA ashing t,<n,
elegant
of
prices:
b
ca*e*
new
a
id
terse j. C. *. A
erful tones Siiwu
MOTTOES!
MOTTOES
ehurclic*.
dc*tgii*
Mtt t-ler*. teachem,
10W rolls extra Rubber ltoolnp. at 3 cents
5 Each.
hntgcH,
prtc*
5 Each.
?.?hoots,
etc., -houid xeud for
per square foot. (Or we will furulsh Rub! list and discount*.
ber Routing Nail*. Caps, and Slate Taint for
THE R
NORTH MUHKIX. RI.
advantage
their
to
an eutlre ue* roof, at-J U cents per square
j Dealers will find it tt
PICTURE FRAMES 1
It lias improvefoot )
I
examine
instrument.
till*
Fine Rustic Frames, varnished, with
| ment* found tit uo other. Conepoudenoc
?JOfK) rolls 2-nly Tarred Roofing Telt. t
1* Melt* fasU-i than any other Ua*. Or.
glass and black co nplete. Note
j aoliciled.
cents per square foot.
Agent sold s| copies in one
All
kind*
of
Furniture
on
hand
or
given.
Money
;
refunded
This is 1H
tin* remarkably low prices
Best offer ever
roll* 3 ply Tarred Roofing Pelt, at 2?i nh
s*o
autiK'iitic ami complete hlstoiy pe'rand Height charges
Collins a upon return of organ lieattyl
4$ by til at 2-3 cents. t> lv s at 3 els.
cents per square foot.
promptly made to order.
hshed.
for
mi
"Send
extia lemis to Ageul*.Iwtli wavs If
paid by me (Daniel F.
2duo rolls Tarred cheating, at Vj ceut per
Bbyloat 33 cents. 10 by 12at 40 ls. s|**ciality. Lowest casl'. prim
NATIONAL i'TELisiUNo Co.. I htla., Ta.
unsatisfactory, after a test trial of five da*s
square foot.
4AXCMI. | organ warranted for *.lx year*.
Alt other sites low i: proportion. isfactiou
.Vd gallons fine Enamel Taint, mixed rea
eoui.t given ?vervwh*rr I h'.ve uo agent.
dy for use, on Inside or outside work, at fi2
Address,
wanted.
CHEATEHT AND BLST TLACK
AgcuLs
FRAMES,
MOTTO
p
per gallon, all shade*.
crimfkrs
IO BUY Yot'k
with larg -ill lt*ad. Varnished, with Adopted by all the iiueen* of fashion. Send
per bbl. #3 f0
IWO BSis Slate Flour
It*AJ
Soapstone Hour
AOO
Glass and Hack.
VlsS,
circular.
K.
1
2S>o3
Fifth
for
No.
North
Grafton Mineral
300
Washington
Xew Jersey, 1?. S. A. IOJO
50 Cents.
St., Philadelphia, PA.
50 Cents.
4
ICOO
Metalic Taint, dry...
3no
&
prices
per
f pecial
ton or car-load lots.
All
l>e
;ccompautrd
orders
must
wi'b
the
FRAMES,
BPLINTS FOR
monev. or subject to .V) days dralt ou well
All Colon, and sizes.
known parties.
RR*VR:'(MK*I
'''

We procure patents In all countries.
No
ATToiisiiv *'KKs in \IVANCK No charge All
ies the patent is granted.
N. fees for mik
lug preliminary examination*.
No artdi
tloiial fees for oluaiuiiig and eonducthig a
rcliearlug. Special attention üben to interferenee Cases bclore ttie Patent Office, Fxtensions t efnrc Congress l iifriiigomcutSuit*
in dliTcrent Stales, amj liiigat toil appertain
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Ear*
InrKiul

|i,?
Cvii-f. ft" 1 fir ICi,.lrir Hra-V-. CJ.I n-rbtv
Off
and for tin or iron has no equal, as it ex
I f.Yuft, T: .i < n. Kv.witiiz B!<lr.
,
r
pruois b> heat, contracts by cold, ami NKVKK ffiflMl'WlJOtii-11, li (i#hv:
"rl T. ' '
JAilloilmo
|
'|
A
O ->-tfi Nrt>-u;tol--zriAiH
c'a
( HACKS nor scales.
.| , -,.>
Ti
KioNeivervd with Tar
ri
fm n i wci|.
h , r*
I** made water-tight at a
sheathing Felt
-li*.
r tor.iir.r/1,
o'l
4.
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Peace.
After an exciting and bitter debate, the U. S. Senate finally passed
the Electoral "Hill, on Thursday
morning the 23th, by tie© decisive
vote of 47 yeas to 17 nays.
20 Pemocrats and 21 Republicans voted
for the bill, and 16 Republicans and
1 Democrat ?taton of Connecticut
?against it. The bill was sent to
the House immediately where it
passed on Saturday by a vote of 191
139 Democrats
ayes to SO naves.
and 32 Republicans voted aye. and
18 Democrats and OS Republicans
majority.
It will large
The Reformed church in this
voted nay on final passage.
in the
be seen that the Democrats largely
The yonng man Kinsel who got valley is making progress meeting
rigid
direction.
At
a
tale
FOOUJ
stores
gools at Snook's and
favored the bill, while a large mafen weeks ago held at Centre Hall the West S.
jority of the Republicans opposed it. oil forgel otdeis.a
had
his trial last week and was sent Class!* recommended Hie recoestrucsigned
bill to
The President
the
tion of Hie A aronahiirg and II ulsthe IVneteiitiary.
hurg
charges so as to form a third
it
now
the
of
aud
is
law
charge at Centre Hall, composed of
going to
Bellefonte
Persons
land.
Tiie
bill
the
provides
apthe
should not f.il to visit Welch's B<*ik tl<e Union. Centre Hall and Loon
poiutment of a tribunal to be comOn Monday last tlu*
Store, and see a k itting machine at congregations.
posed of five Judges of the Supreme wink
Misses I) tl.i and Haitie joint consistorv ol the Aamnshiirg
cha'ge met to take action on the reCourt, live Senators and five mem- Woods are the operators.
commendation of classis and by a
Allpoints of difbers of Congress.
Last week the L'**k Haven Soup uiiMiiimous vote accepted the action
Terence upon which the House and House distributed 1446 loaves <>f recommend, d.
Senate can not agree will be sublnvad and 314 gsd)iis f stiiip?an
T.i fac btate this action Rev. J.
mitted to this tribunal, whose ac- increase of 55 loaves and 17 gallons 0. Shoemaker tendered his resignation, but the consistory by a unanition in the case will be conclusive over the previous week.
vote refused to accept it
It
mous
unless nullified by the concurrent ac- j
The atviitments for the new iron is recommended that the action of
tion of the two Houses of Congress. bridge across Prim's Creek at Co- classis lake effect on tlie first of
bur. i station are completed and were June next.
repBoth political parties are
exarainr-d
by a jury on Saturday,
resented on this tribunal as nearly
Spring Mills Items.
who pronounces the j*>i>a good one.
equal as possible.
4
The gentlemen likely to constitute
Who is gHiigtorun for Squire V"
A Tildcn Flag was raised in
is one of the great qmst ions of Georges V dley short |y after the elec:
as
follows
This
the commission willbe
the day. and we can only solve it in tion and it is still flowing as proudly
SUPREME COURT JUIKVES.
negative se"se and to a very limit- as ever.
u
Nathan Clifford, of Maine.
Hit are nocandiduU.
ed extent.
The revival i* still in progress
Bamuel F. Miller, of lowa.
ami
a good Iv numler have already
Stephen J. Field, of California.
Last week was bad for legs, lit connected
themselves
with the
William Strong, of Pennsylvania. Bellefonte.
has
The H'oU'7tmaa
no
On Sundsv evening of last
Joseph P. Bradley, of New Jersey. I less than four accounts of so ntaiiv church.
week Rev. Pallsgove of WilliamsSENATORS.
The unfortunate ner- port deli vend a very xMe discourse
legs broken.
Flvnu,
Mi"**
Rosa
Mrs.
George F. Edmunds, of Vermont. sons are.
to the largest congregation ever asF. T. Frelinghuyaen, New Jersey. Jones, a young man named John embled in the church. It is thought
Thomas F. Bayard, of Delaware. Ray and Harvey Mc 'lore, a well that nearly (UK) people were present.
Allen G. Thurman. of Ohio.
known citizen, all of Bellefonte.
Tiic ballad is lieing put on the
O. P. Morton, of Indiana.
and Variety Con-ert road l**d here. and we inV yet live
A
Musical
REPRESENTATIVE*.
will le given by the Cornet Baud tf io see the day when the iron horse
George F Hoar, of Massachusetts.
Millheiut in the Town Hall nf said will come putting into ton n.
J. A. Garfield, of Ohio.
As Mr. I! any Vonada was on
place on Saturday evening. Februa11. 11. Payne, of Ohio.
rv 3rd, 1877. under the direction of his way to Mdr< y with a load of
E. Ilunton, of Virginia.
Professor J. 11. Feeiirer, tlie crle- grain, the sl.-d upset and fell on his
J. G. Abbott, of Massachusetts,
j brnted Band Teacher.
lie extricated himself after
Ample pre- legs.
The House and Senate will have partitions are being made to make much effort.
Presence of mind
a joict meeting to-morrow to count j this the Grand Musical Entertain- sav-<l his life, as he h*M on to tin*,
Fitgraimn s lines teuaci mslr
He was not. serthe vote, when it willsoon bo known j ment of the .Setson.
will be distributed on the evening iously hu 11 after all.
what points of difference the com- j of the concert.
YOKKY.
Tne public is most
mission will have to deteimine. 1 cordially iuvi'ert to attend.
"What the result willbo it is irnpossi- j
MARRIED.
The Bellefonte
PRACTICAL.
ble to foretell.
For ourself, we ' Hfpublican veiy dogmatically says
On the IStii inst.. in Centre
firmly believe that Tildea and llend- j that '"the men of brains, in both Hall, by R-v. W. E. Fisher, Mr.
opieised to the. settling
parties."
are
elected,
rieka were fairly
and that i
of the Presidential question in a Alfred 11. Weaver and Miss Angethey will finally be HO declared.
gambling method, as he calls it. line Cathermari, both of said place.
On the 23Mi. at the Reformed
having re.fereuca undoubtedly to the
Senotors Elected.
provisions of the bill just passed the parsonage in Aaronsbnrg by Rev.
Judge David Davis, of the U. Senate and House of Congress. How J. G Snoeniaker, Mr Jared Mowrv
& Supreme
Court was last week e;uiy it will hereafter he for m*n to of I'enn Twp and Mies Elizabeth
elected U. S. Senator from Illinois, know whether they are men of lfailv of IVnn Hall.
or
A eeif.ury
On the 39th, at the same place
vice Logan, forcibly retired. The brains mp't ignorantes.
hence
will liable to tell by the by the same Mr. M. C. Stover of
change is for the better by great simple application of this rule, Bi ash Valley and Miss Kate Nee*
odds.
whethertheif fore fathers wereruenof of Faiiiier> Mills.
West Virginia returns Senator ( intelligence or j ickasses. How practical. how convenient 1
Davis for a full term, and F. MereDIBO.
From the minutes of Allegheny
ford for a short term.
L*nit d Rretliren Church,
At Spring Mills, on the 25th
Soon after Mr. Hill, of Georgia, Conference,
copv the foll 'wi'iß list of an
we
inst.,
Mrs. Margaret Forater, aged
speech
fl-rishc-d his
in the House on
J. Walk- 73 yea-s.
Friday, in favor of the electoral bill iviintinents : East District.
er, P. E. Altoonu?M. Spangler.
At Spring Mills, on the
be received a telegram from Georgia Tvrone?
R. Jones, Huntingdon inst.. a sou of A IUOS and Lovina
annuue'tng that he bad been elected j
to the United States Senate.
lie! M. P. D le, Bellefonte? W. 11. Walter, aged 5 years.
Mnttern. Port Matilda?l. F. Tallwas warmlv congratulated on his helm, New Paris ?P. Ellis, Fa'len
In Aaronsbnrg on the 27th, Resuecess by members of both parties.
ivca
Jane Wakely, aged 11 years,
Beigl--r,
Tinder?Win.
Cleaifl*ld?
months, and 2 days.
A.E Fulton. O'terWip A. W. Conlv, 9
We ei joyed the delicious luxury , TTollid.tyshorg?J. A. Clem. SCUHLittle Jennie was a member of the
Reformed Sunday School and one of
of a sleigh ride?to Bellejonte and ! vill?J. E. McClav, Or boson ia?R.
11. its most faithful and eaniest atlen
back?on a certain day last week. S. W<w>d)vard. Juniatta?A.
Though young, sue could
J. M. Smith, dants.
Started early in the morning, in j Spangler, Mi'lheim?Evans,
Buruside say with got d old David *1 was glad
East Saletn?A. E.
company with that prince of goou < ?D. A. Messinger
Wlien thej said unto me, let lis go
Site
fellows, Dr. P. T. Musser, of whom j
into the house of the Lord
Track laying on tha rail road is
so:ne of our readers may have heard, j again siisj)endwl and this ttrus for a lias Hft liehind an example which it
would he well for many older ones
A fresh, bracing air, good company, I good reason.
There is so ntuch to follow.
S.
a span of spirited hors-s, what more snow and ice ntt the road l>ed that
good
work can he made until afThe Death or a Pastor.
could we ask to be utterly happy ! no
ter a thaw tak s place, after which
The Rev. J. Ilgen Hurrell, pastor
We literally flew through Penn Hall. the work will go on rapidly to its
of the St. Matthew*!. Evangcii<-al I. ut Derail
Spring Mills, Centre llall, several completion.
We feel assured that Church, in State street. Brooklyn, tiled en
ay t lie 21st. lie became pastor of the
other Villes and Halls, and arrived this delay is unavoidable and that no Mind
church two years ago. arid weut to Brooklyn
Is*
fears
ne*-d
bad
the
company
that
from stone ('harcli Nortlraiiptoii county.
in Bellefonte in the incredibly short
be had been a pastor f#r fi :en
will not do it* test to push the road Pa, where
building up in tiiat time three large
well we dislike to state
time of
to its end
As we f<el a deeo ir years,
churches within a circuit ol ton Jlilct-.Vw
precisely, lest an unchristian world Hoiial and general interest in this Yurie Sun of 22.
might doubt our editorial veracity. great enterprise, we will wafeh its
A large throng of the recent, par
solicitud* Ishajiers and a number of the cnugreiratlmi
Suffice it to say that we m !e Belle- progiess with anxious
the late i>'ev. J. llßeit Burrelt, Attended
and keep the public posted on its f
last.,
his funeral yesterday afternoon, the
fonte 44 *n less than no time." progress.
For the present, stoppage hi St. Matthew's Lutheran Lvaiigedcal
i:t state steety Brooklyn, of which
Strange as it may seem it is neverwe can attach no censure to the com- Church,
the de.ul preacher had been the pastor for
theless true that the feeling of
pany. but will do so fearlessly whentwo years.
Tue hou>e was heavily draped;
was covered with floral emblems.
ever we think there are good reasons the coffin
Sitting beside a genis contageous.
songs
Tire
were by the Sunday school ouptls.
for it.
The Rev. Dr. Wedealiid," Preside ut of the
tleman of culture and wealth?sped
Lutheran Synod £io New York, read the
Last Monday scriptureltmean.
SERIOUS FUN.
audthe itev. A. Hitler, of
over the surface of the earth by a
German Valley, N. J., preached the sermon.
night a rather serious affair occurred
pair of magnificent bays, in a gorgeeulogies
were s.iiKfii by the itev. Jusat. Reims Creek, near Ertei's Mill. Brief
till D. Fulton and the Hev. Dr. Wild. Tne
ous sleigh, at a rate compared to Mr Jacob B. Kern, who resides just enterineiil
w.u la Greenwood Cemetery.?
which rail road speed is mere mockeover the bridge at Stover's distillery ?Vei c York Bmi of ii.
ry, how conld a poor editor help for had for some time lived in a state of
Lodge and Society Directory.
separation
his wife. Last week
once to feel rich ? And we did. We Mr. Kern's from
mother, an aged woman,
bad a mixed feeling of pity and con- detained this life. This set of ProvThe Millheiui Cornet Baud will
meet every evening this and next
tempt for our poor fellow mortals ideuce Bem* to have been the occa
week in the Town Hall, and will
whom we met and passed on the sion of a re-union between Mr. and give Concerts in Milliieim on SaturKern, who have lived together
Mrs.
road, tugging along as best they
day evening, in Woodward on Thurssince the old lady's death. On Monday evening and in Mifflinburg on
could.
day night a number of young men Saluiday evening of next week.
In Bellefonto we stopped at our in tha neighborhood undertook to
Providence Granto* N"u. 217 P. of
oil head quarters, the Brokerhoff celebrate this re-union by ca'oxhumpH,.
meets in Alexanders block on
general
fuss. K"i*it
House ; visited that model printing ion music and a
Saturday f each mnt! at
2nd
the
did
relish this procedure and
P. M. and on the fourth Saturday
establishment, the Watchman office; gavenot
lii
they
which
reception
them a
at 1$ P. M.
shook hands with half a dozen law- hardly expected.
He fired a musket of each month
The Irving Literary Society meets
yers and inore doctors ; paid our re- heavily loaded with shot or small
in the Town llull, every Friday evspects to the efficient commander of bits of lead into the crowd, wounding no less than seven, namely, P. ening.
Fort Muuson ; dropped into the
11. Stover, forehead ; Henry Stover,
The Milliieim 15. & L. Association
Court House to see that justice was hack of tl> neck ; .Tames Kerstefcter, meets in Town Hall, on the evening
done there ; collected some bills ; side of neck ; Jacob Sanders, elbow ; of the second Monday of each month
Millhcun Council, No. 309, O.
got some advertising and a few subs, George Adam, leg ; Win Wolf,head;
And. Rishel, leg
U. A. M. meets on Ist nnd 3rd Satand went home rejoicing.
Kern was brought before Esquire urdays of each month, at 7 o'clok,
It was altogether a grand sleigh Roifsnyder on a warrint and gave p. M. in their Lodge Booms, Wilt's
r!<> and a pleasant trip,
Building,
ball for his appearand? at court.

Fashionable

MIXED READY FOR USE.

Flif-proi>r, Waterproof, durable,
Leonomieal and Ornamental.

I

Per Annum.

rltiiigSearch.

,

1

%

DANIEL F. BEAITY,
V

their

j

Vrm9-$1.50

4

(Fifteen Yonra Established.)

I

_

SLATE PAINT

J. S. MILLER,

ntlen by Ids lather. A complete account
of tills most Mysteiioiis Ahdiictimi and KxWith Facsimile ladtemaud
llHisli .limits. Outsells all other Honks. One
agent tn.ik oO orders in one day. Terms liberal. Also Agents wauled on our Magni'lceut family Hlbles.
With invaluable I litis
\\

wonderful exliiblts, curios|ii*,gieat veie-%
\eiy rlwap ami sciix at MM. (hi
! Agent sold 4S cojdexln one tnv
Send ft i
onr xtm terms to Agent* and a fn'l i'CSCI
i/
I l"ii of the Win k.
Add res:.. NATIONAL Ti.?
LtlHlN'O ('n lMdiaih*lpl:l,-i, l u.
Pi
llT'lflltf t'nicli.ilileaod worth.'evsb sh.'
OilU i lull. m tlic loiktlvlljiH]mix* belncct:
cui.Ucd. Ik*not be deceived. Kee.'hattb*
IsMtk y u buy eoidaihii :C4 pages and J39 Ili.e
i engravings.
etc.

BEAffrSi^
Parlor Organs.

"

,

-
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I
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SffiWtTßß

JOHN ROYER,

"

"

.

-

"

"
?*

*'

DANIEL F. BEAITY,

Cabinet Maker

w

f\ OFFICiAL HISTORY OF

uENTEH'L

EXHIBITION
-

1

,

6HARUY ROSS

It contain* .'Tki flue engraving* of 1 iilldl! f
| and scenes in tlie tiicat KxblWtiow imml i
the only authentic and 4 complete kl*fv.;
1 puMislicd. It tic.- i* ni tLe grand bulidiii).;,

I'ATEXT

POST OAICK Building., Milllieim,TH.
Iveeph a full liin*of (.'lotliing Htmiery, and Gents' Furuisliing Goods
always oil Imiul, and sells at the
lowest living prices for cash. 17 ly

tStVTi ,S!SS,'3

lENTEN'L EXHIBITION.

by using our

'

\u25a0Whelm. Thiirsclai Feb. I

!><>(

the usual expense,

Proprietor,

-

Sat-1

G.-.iiraiiteeU.

ilixr

t:nt mm

THE

D VMEI, F. BEtTTY,

**

"

"

?*

"

STKItIiOSOOIMO VIE W S,
in great variety.
REACT!FUL CHROMOS,
for 5 cents each.

PLAN TOG HA I*lIS FOR

Hardware

all visitors to the Centennial must
have seen in use. Only 2-3 cents.
WELCH'S
HEAP HOOK. ST ATION AKY A VARIETY STORE,
No. l Humes* Block.

CEYrENIAL CABUVF

Illuminated I of Centennial
and
VIKW'S
bn I.lines
| State
a*
printed nu the ground* during the Kxhlbi
Don; size of each.
price oOc. pre
iMiil;*itv*ra!rdivit mto <t.i cr*; *eot t,i any
p ill >f the t". s. or ('.an.idi. put pill Ro.
srer* A trtijie. Printer* and Kngravers,
Ud Walnut St., i'hila.
,) |

aZ~X"

OUT?S F.U.I N( J

THOMAS A. HICKS

IMMKNSEI.Y?THE

The only complete, richly Illustrated, low
Treats of
price work. 7.M> pages, only
the entire hist<>r.' grand .tiJidinga, wonder

BOOTS

The
ful exhibits, mnuMties, gre.it day sect.
best chance of luu veans to coin money fast,'
every
tH>dv wants this work.
l.ttxlagents
as
app >infed first four weeks.f>,noo wanted. For
ftiil particulars address qui.kly Hl'HU.vnn
Bins I'CMS 733 Sansom St., Phllada.
Pa.
n 1 deceived by nrematurc
PAibPIPIM
LtflU HUU books, assuming to be "official."

ELBOW-ROOM.

SHOES

&

r

ATTENTION ALL!
GREAT BANKItCP 1' SALE OF JEWKLMY.

VO 1

?

t?

S

them competent lodges, atld gives universal

lit of his experience.
Anyperson who

j
1

'

i

O;
31

doubts this
ealland

j

Nearlyß-tO pages; only $2.51): rich illustra
lions; and a tre-'ixurs as the Itest and cheap
Enest History of the Great Exlribitioti
dorsed by' Officials, Press, and Clergy.* Is
In
selling immensely, one lady Cleared

satisfaction to all.
The music is JUiaptod to the keman

voice,
ranging from the softest date-like note to a
any
Inst ru
v lumu of sound unsurpassed by

BELLETONTE,
4Sxly.

.
furniture.
to b? apThis organ needs only to
preciated, and is sold at extremely low fig-

Secoud-hand
for exchange.
cash

taken In

instruments

male or female, in every
A
countv in Hie United Slates and Canada.
liberal discount
made to teachers, ministers
I
have
schools,
lodges,
etc., where
churches
no agents.
Illustrated catalogue and pri celist free. Correspondence sonctted. Agent
discount given where 1 have no agents. Best
?ffcr ever given now ready. Address,
Agents wanted,

i

DAA'IGL F. BEATTY,
"

SMKIXV.)

FURNITURE

V S'AO.L

Washington,

Awfirilctljhc His best Krfcl n| \i(Ei.

BRO,

BfiOKMSAT

CENTENNIAL

?

YeTEONT HO.
Broadway,

E. i H. T.
591

Aac

?

)\ rfc,

EnpaiiDgs, Chromes mi Frau.
>ThßKaui'i s & vh.lis,

for everything iii tke

way of

STEHEfIPTICfIXSAMI KIGIfLAMI (ML
MICRO SC-lE.\TiriC LAKTLSY,
STKRtO I*4 X OPT f CON,
rWITERSTTY KTEKEui THOS.
AUYESriSfK.S STEBEOPTKOX,

AKTOI'TICOIf,
SCHOOLLANTKRN,FAMU-Y LANTERK

PEOPLE'S LANTERN.

Eaeb etyie being the best cf its elase
market.

i.ti

tke

New Jersey, U. 8. A.

FARMERS OF CEYTRE CO.

BOOMS.
<3c

PA,

-

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATEMS

I would respect fully call your Rttention to the celebrated

Keystone Hand Made Chains.

Those chains have been tlioronsrblv
in
tested by farmers and teamsters
W. 13L.
this neighborhood, and are pronoimced by all who have used them
four weeks. Act quickly. Now or never,
Would moat respectfully inform the citizens of Tonus and Bntsh Vallies as far superior to any other chains
For full particulars, Address HURRA Hi)
Uoorsoaatot the Bank, ALiilStore,
throe
a
Furniture
opened
tney
that
have
BROS., Publishers, 73J Sanson street, lthila.
made. Having secured the sole atrenoil luiudull kinds of 1* uruilurt?, such 88
they will
hi'iiu*
cy for Centre county for the sale of
CHAMBER SETTS,
tiiese chains, I am prepared to furW
EXTENSION TABLES,
nish on short notice anything in the
BEDSTEADS,
line of CHAINS, frotn the heaviest
N
ATE
I>
WHAT NOTS, stump machine chain down to the
EXHIBIT! O
ILLUSTIt
STANDS,
WASH
smallest chin chain, all hand made,
Demand equals the crowds at the ExhibiBRACKETS,
SINKS,
mA
TWCJ
of the Dent refined iron, and wartion. One agent sold 40, :wo 3!> each in one
ending DOUGH TRAYS,
dav. Over 4'HJ Flue Engraving?,
for one year.
w ide329.000,00, show the best exhibits.
CORNER CUBBOARDS, at- ranted
PICTURE FRAMES,
Call on or address
a-wake. Agent* are qui'ing ail the inferior
promptly
books for this, Get the best.
Send for cir- and all other nrtieles iu their line. Repairing dono. Orders
A. O. Deininger.
lYiecs cheap, to suit, the tiw-s. A shur** of the public patroncular, terms, and sample engravings,
tended to.
Mfirhclm. Dec- 14. IW#.
W. ZIKf4I.FR fr Ct. SJ* Arch St reef, age
4vorn.
r.Philadelphia,.
solicited*
fully
is reside'
T*a.

iOTSSTWI

ATTORyKY-AT-LA

This instrument has all the latest Improvements and verv organ is fully warranted
for six wars. Beautiful oil polish, black wr.iloutpAnelled cased, which will not CRACK
or WART, and forms, in addition to a splendid lost-uuient of music, a beautiful piece of We arc Headquarters

ure*

'

F. FORTXKr,

a

'

OILS, PAINTS. VARNISHES. FANCY GOODSand

of goods at the lowest cash priees.

'

J

0

-

USE

EXPOSITION
CEHTESNIAL
DESCRIBED AND ILLUSTRATED.

DAVID

Albums,lirapnoscoprs, IbolcprapLN,
And kindred gootb:- Ceiclritlff. Avtiait*,

t

TRIFLING

WITII A COLl) IS ALW A VS DANG KROUS.

Active AtrenU wanted irwtantfy to Introduce the

whero a iarge and nice stock for Spring *t.d
Hummer ha* just arrived, t.wai ci tri-tlra
AND ncis AT xkmuiu.llF

mj inent.
1

,

ee.

AISO

I

HbihH

IIOLLIDAY TOYS, go to KI9 KXHCTH 8 DRI'G BTOUR,
in theae everal lines
where you will be accommodated

SOLD BY ALLDRUGGISTS.
7 sixth Avenue,
C H. URIITEN ION.
York.
New

1

than other retailers who
have not had the bene-

.

(niMoi.l 1 TABLETS
a sure remedy for COUGHS, and all diseases
of the TIIItoAT,LUNGS, OilKb T and MUCOUS ML MAR ANi:,
Fiji ii
.nly in BLUE BoXt'S.

LOCK HAVEN, PEKX'A.

(Gpp. Metropolitan IIoU-1.)
| -Vaunfacturtrti, lm|iur(rrs A lea
Icr* In
The best and most lasting pallor organ f*
now in use. No other parlor orgau has ever
attained i he sxine popularity.
many of
It has been tested by thousands,

competent to make u selection

]

counties Utl

J". Ik: .a. im: if's,

BEATTV'SSg

.

IJ

No other book
of its lieauty and cheapness.
published possessing sirh general lltness for
Agents
the wants of the present limes.
who wish to make Bl<* WAGES wanted in
every town.
Tempting terms and ciien
tars sent, on application to J. M. SroouAKD
Pa
& Co., 723 Chest nut Street, Philadelphia,

A*ELI/S

to all looking out for NKW PLACES or RESI
DKKCfi.
Eery Patron of the 7Tmes is pre*euted<
free of charge, with an Illustrated Year*
Bookof valuable information, for 1977; alour
worth the pi ice of the pa|er.
Enterprising men wanted everywhere, to
solicit iuhsei ibers, and secure our Gold and
A sample, copy
other Valuable Premiums.
of the Times, our Illustrated List of Premiums to he given to Agents, and other documents, will lie sent free u a indication to
CfSCIWA TJ TIM 1.8 (VX.

BRO.

beyond dmibtthat
The Centennial Election 1* over and it isfflxad
Samuel J. rilden Selected President <?£ thelj dted states but the
TH In MILLthe
stole
Great Excitement at
of J.
lie Ims Just returned from the East-11 KIM still continues,
large
and well selected stock of
ern cities with a
!>e surpassed
in
800 s a~d Shoes, which can not by
any store iu
Point of Quality and Cheapness
'*
?
r -1- f- r; $2 50 to
the county. I¥le
$4.00. Mr, KIJtEX HVTfI has been
a practical shoemaker for the bat
35 years and is therefore more

"

On recipt of 50 cents we wil. send you by
mall. iHistpahl, all of the following i iecev of
Jejvelry, vu: 1 pair Mold Plated Kuxraved
.Sleeve" Buttons, one set Gold Front shirt
5 uds, 1 Collar Stud, 1 Wed ling Itl g, 1 Roll
Plate Watch Chain and I Gent's Rose Coral
scarf I'in.
We olfer this oukat bargain
merely to draw attention to our business, as
ail kinds of watches and Jewoirv at
we haveices,
low pi
COLES
send for Catalogue
New York Citv.
6 CO.. 735 Broad wa

<IC FANCY CARDS P> styles with name 13
Aw els.
Tost paid, J. B. HCSTED, Nassau
R-iu, Co.. S. Y.

62 TV. Third St.. Cincinnati, O.

,

MAX A bid. Fit's Nvw HOOK. Ju*l publisued. Wiil outsell any book in the field.
This, brightest of humorous book*, is pro.
suseiy UliMttated with most laticnable pic
lures by Arthi r 15. Frost. Will sell bv reason

&

iu Cllutoa or Centre

SLIPPERS

101 MakleikLane, New York.

Spear's Anti-Clinker Silver Moon Parlor Stove, superior $200,000 1N GOLD I
to all others.
AND OTHER VALUABLE PREMIUMS;
GIVES TO THOSK WHO
Sovereign
Portable
CoohStoves,
Improved
Susquehanna
Work for thcTimes!
THF CINCINNATI WEEKLY TIMER
Range, warranted to give satisfaction.
Published for 33 years, has a National char
acter and InCucnce. with natrons in every
and Territory in the Union, and of ad
All kinds of Cheap! [Parlor Stoves, at the lowest statu
shades and jo:ltlew. Its new depaitment,
HOMES FOR THE PEOPLE
prices to suit the TRADE.
In the South and F\ir iTrsf. will beinvaluble

DESCUIUb!)

.

102

partments.

nCOSITM
C NTiiNNlih
AND I I.I.I'STHATKI>.

BOOTS.SfiOES,CAITERS

XV. SLATE PAIXTCO TAX T,

in all the various De-

Complete Line of Hardware,

DRAWING,
a new and complete invention which

stoveo

&

*

Catalogue ofLanlernsand Slides, with d(.
for using, sent on application.
Any enterprising man can make monev
with a Magic Lantern.
?S-Visitorstothfl Center nhil Txpesitien
wit] do wisely to defer purchasing
g(c !s in
our line until they COMIC to our sto, e in New
YorK, where they will find greater vaifeir
and ittote moderate mice*, and can

rectmns

more at therr leisure. Rut wt havcaoi.
cession to roll some styles of our goodstits-M
budding of the Department of Public C< ofort, and those not coining to New Yotk aie
invitf d to call on onr rrpiescr.tatkn tl cie
A fullstock of Views of tke Extesk
tion Buildings and their cofitentr.
..

hfiCut out this ad.

\V4\TED
*

* mjmw

v; ®
9

Business
from a6O

for reference-*4s
M,n

n:e

(hat

?

I7C 'uergfclte
2 v>omei.

jj ail<

will Fir

per dav, can le rutsetd w
vour own neighborhood, and is MrhtJv hen.
01 able,
l artlcvlars free, or samples wOl tt
several dollars that will enable you to go 10
work at once, will te seut on receipt of hitr
J
oeats.
Address
7>ATRAM 4 CO..

Pox 2,114. fW

.Vfjjt*

'

?

J. F. Chambers,

fIAQ'TS WANTED r.AI HISrOH?

I

lilttr & fiemma;er. Proprietors.

I 1

'

PROTECT YOUR BUILDINGS,
Which may be done with one fourths

EMPIRE CLOTHING STORE

I

NNN S

?*

Everybody l* go.ting
I T. U o.vMkHIC VN MONTHLY,ARL H
ly illustrated, ably edited Family Aiaga/iuc
at only 15 N year. Specliueos
.Vts. OKKAT
THIMSTO cut IIS JOHN K. I'D I'XKit & CO..
I

1

-

1R77.

fRVI BimtcittiiKKft for

tB

1 1 j i
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Tuesday

i

||c Journal.
?

upon the sun il<) not visCHURCH DIRECTORY.
ibly diminish its tivilliiviry. but
! sputs. pimples or bl uohes iipnn tin*
\u2666 \u2666
Rv. G. W. Bouse will prarb
faun, neck or at uts M*rioti*lv detract in liiH M. E. Church, Milllieitu,next
Spring
;
warm
like
Weather
They may, Stilttlx j evening.
Ifimil female twni'ty.
sleighing fust play ingout.
however, I)-* con|d*llv removed by
Preaching
m the Lutheran
Geoige Breon expects to tke tin* dailv list* of (? lmin's Sulphur Chutch. Aanmsbtiig, next Sunday
T)
Cnttentoii's
76th
I'pnt.
Soap
charge of the Spring Mills Hotel
evening.
English.
Ave., N. V. Hill's llan A Whisker
next Spring.
Wp.
50ct*.
Rev. ,T. M. Smith will preach
I>\e, Mark or IST
Iji
his llrsl NMIIIOII AS preacher
Somebody savs that somebody
. NQTICK.
Toe regular annual charge, in the U. IV Church, on
else is going to sJait another store
,)f the Sunday morning. Id o'clacu.
ii: t >wn. That would make the bn meeting of the stockholders
willbe
Millhenii
II
V
1..
AssociH'
lon
exactly.
kers docen
held in tin* school house, Milllieim.
One of the tie makers in th* on Momlav evening Fthi uary 12 h,
Public Sale Register.
next, at 6 "'clock. The annual \u2666-lecmnintains
was very dangerously
We have tion for officers \% ill be held and the
The folio wing salf* arc advertised in to.
hurt by a falling tree.
A day's paper or by posters printed at litis of.
report presented.
second
annual
paitionium.
tber
i
or
mime
heaid nei
full attendance isdesin d.
lice.
B. O, DKININOXK,
The time of meeting of the Cen?Feh is. Personal property of V. DutweHSecretarj.
tral Penna. Conference baa been
cr, late of 11.due* township, tlec'tl.. Farm
Ist,
Feb.
1*77.
Milllieim,
changed from the first to the eighth
stock and house hold goods.
of March.
enn
be
t
ban
Mi.
fairer
?March 1. Aaron C'rouse, Gregg township,
NOTHING
Hanoi F. llatt>'a mode f doing farm stock.
Judge* Frank and Divens seem
which evinces his conMarch C. Thus, It. Mcholl, Gregg township,
to feel eniiielv ot home ill their now business, and
farm stock.
infidence
io
ihe
suieriorit
vof
his
positions.
Cent re count v has reaAff-\Ve charge nothing for putting names
struments ovci all others. He warson to fci 1 proud of her judges.
rants his pianos and organs for six in the above ll>t. provided tho Idlls are
printed at I ids ofllco or the sale advertised
Hen KoreteMer i trying hard to years, gives a few day's test trial, in this paper.
purchasers
money
and
if
are
refunds
make a town down at the
Sold another lot on Satnrdw, to not *atistb'd. lly this means his in- To the Voterß of Ptnn Townßhip.
Samin-l Ilackman, of Reliersbuig, stilments are Wrought into cnmpeti
tion with others, and invariably
for $139.
The undersigned hereby announced him
Address all seifasa candidal for ('oust.rble, at the
come out victorious
coming
n, and ??specifally solicits the
A man named Deeter, of Hart- communications to T\ini°l F. Beat- support electi
of his lellow citizens.
Warren County,
ley townshq*. Union county. slu>t tv, Washington,
M 101 l aEL I.AMT.
Jan. 25.-77.,
Sec his advertiseHe \a*ats X. J., U. 6. A.
ten deer the pant weasoii.
v MONTH to Active Mer selling our
i'A.i
4w\
No press or
Letter 'opylug Hook.
any ininter in these diggings t'Y a ment.
election,

Township

February 20.

wmiMu.iucEac

